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OLD MAWS PRAYER, Select Your
Victrola Now

LABOR RULES

BURDEN COSTS

0FR1SERVICE

U. S. Railroad Labor Board
Asked to Stop Payments for

Wort Not Done.

HOW HE OOT IT.

Pa had the last word in an argu-

ment with ma last night,
That so?
Yes. Ma was arguing that she

simply had to have a new gown
for a dinner party that is coming
soon.

Well, how did your father get
the last word that sort of a battle?

He finally said yes.
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CASCARA

Yes, God grant that Thy time may turn backward tonight,
And give us a man who is pure in Thy sight,

Who's as pure as the one created of yore,
When woman only the fig leaf wore.

Who, seeing a girl immodestly dressed,
Will not stare with both eyes like all of the rest;

Who does not demand that girl's wear peek-a-bo-

And skirts that come above the top of her shoe.
God, You created woman to try and please man.

And in dressing today, they wear what men demand.
Our fashions and dances are man designed, man advised,

Then why stand they by and severely criticise?
Why do they judge women by a severe rule,

And lead immoral lives, and think we are fooled ?

Yes, God turn backward and give us a man,
Who is noble and upright, throughout this broad land,

Who, when his day's labor is over, and he stops at night,
Can honestly feel that he's lived the day right;

Who will not judge himself by one standard, and women another,
Knowing Thou created us to love each other.

Then God, Thou creator of all the world's nations,
Haih given us one of Thy grandest creations.

No doubt, Mr. Crisp, you like not my rhyme,
The feet are not right, but it's meant to mark time,

Wiih the sneers of men, critics, such as we know,
Who sneer at the women, gossip, ah! yea, even more.

Now stop just a minute and the time review,
And you'll admit, no doubt, what i say is true.

F. HARRIS.

If you are one of those who are thinking of buying just a "Talking
Machine," don't decide on an inferier make- -a Victrola costs no more

Lei us demonstrate the many points of superiority. The Victrola
brings you all instruments it brings all the leading artists in tone
and reproduction it stands today in a class by itself.

A small initial payment will place your Victrola in your home Wecarry in stock all the latest records. Call at our store and let us dem-
onstrate.

Weldon Fnrnitnra Company,

WELDON, N. C

1w SpEfo 4u You EjW?
You might jret sick or hurt-- be prepared for It

You might want to make an investment start
now, "Takes money to make money," you knowj
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-
ings AccountsBACHELOR'S REVERIE,

Cold., Coughs TOMV
BY FRANK L. STANTON.

THE BANK OF HALIFAX g'
HALIFAX. IN". C.

N. U. Stedman P. C. Gregory, p. H. Oregor

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Ttk. no cuancea. Keep this atandard remedy bindy for the flrii sneeie.

BcMki up cold In 24 houra Kelievaa
Grippe in 3 days F.icellent for Headache

Quinine in ihla form doa not fTect the head Caseara is ban Tonic
Laianve No Opiata in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL II
President

CASH It --T- j

How frail a thing is Love the lamplight falling
(I mean the gaslight) o'er my visions here,

I hear the voices of the old sweethearts calling,
Without a sigh a tear !

Was it not yonder that a n blossom
From orchards by a glorious spring made sweet

Was kissed of Love, and left upon her bosom
Of Love the dream complete.

Did she not whisper (wherefore should I say it?)

She loved me, and would love me to the last ?

(This midnight, with its darkness would betray it;)

'Tis past ! 'Tis past I 'Tis past !

And yet and yet I I say I do not quiver

To any pulse to one remembered tone;
And yet and yet I The had )ws make me shiver;

1 am alone alone I

I say, God's ample world is snll about me

His skies, with all their storm and all their bright;

But one loved heart can live its life without me

(The fire is dead Good-nig- !)
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Choice
Hams
There is nothing more

annetlzing than a slice of

our choice ham We have
anything you may want
lu the line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned (ioods.

Millwork

it Cost For February Only

WOULD SAVE $300,000,000

Lower Cost of S.rvlee Can Ba Secured
Only by Cutting Expen,

Arterbury Say.

Crflng emergency action by Ox
I'nltsd Rutas Ruilroad Labor Board
to and "gross watia and Inefflclsncy"
prevailing nndsr presant working rulat
and conditions, Oaoaral W. W. Attar-tiur-

vlca praaidant of the Pennayl-vanl- a

railroad. In a statement to um
board In araslnn at Chicago aald In
part:

Many railroads are not now earning,
and with present operating costs and
traffic have no prospect of earning,
even their hare operating eipentea.
leaving them without any net retain
and unable to meet their (lied charges.

The emergency presented can be met
either by an advanca In freight and
passenger rates, or by a eduction In
operating eipensas.

With declining prices and wages In
Industry and agrlcultnre, the oountry
demands that the selvanoy of the rail,
reads must be assured by a reduotlon
In operating expenses, and not by a
further advanca of rata.

Tba National Agreements, rules and
working conditions forced on the rail-
roads as war tneamree cause gross
waste and Inaffldeccy.

Would lav 1800,000,000

I estimate that the elimination of
this waste would reduce railway op-

erating erreneea at least HOO.000,000.
It would be far better to save this sura
by restoring conditions of efficient and
economical operation than to reduce
wagea.

Vfe believe that as the wages of rail-
road employees were the last to go up
they should also be the last to coma
down, hnt we do Insist that for an am-
ple wage an honest day's work shall
be given. The public has the right to
Insist that this must be obtained.

The public ha also the right to ex-

pert that the railway executive, with
the cooperation of the regulatory
bodies and the employees, will as rap-

idly as poeelble reduce the eost ef rail-

way operation so as to Insure eventual-

ly a reduotlon In rates. Ultimately a
vadjustinent of haste wages wUl ba
requlri'd. Meantime It Is to the Inter-
ests of all concerned, Inctudhtg labor,
that the rules and working condition!
shall he made conducive to tfte hlgbeat
efficiency In output per man.

Losses In Income Irreparable
When wages have been too low tba

harm done has bean offset by retroac-
tive Increasoa. Losses of railway oat
operating Income are Irreparable. Ion
caunot make retroactive tomorrow tba
savings that should bava been mad
today.

The board cannot possibly write th
rules and working conditions ft every

railroad In this country and adjust
them equitably to varying geograph-
ical, operating and social conditions.

It rsstl entirely with the board te
determine whether this whole situa-

tion shall drift Into chaos, and or-

derly procedure become Impossible ex-

cept at the price of railroad bank-
ruptcy, financial shock and still wider

on employment.
The Labor Board oan prevent this

catastrophe by declaring that the Na-

tional agreements, rules and working
conditions coming ever from the war

period are terminated at oncei that
the question of reasonable and eco-

nomical rule and working condition

shall be remanded to negotiations be-

tween each carrier and Its own em-

ployees ; and that as the basis for such

negotiations, the aureements, rule,
and working condition In enet on

each railroad as of December 81, 191T,

shall be
If the board will do thla, the Labor

Committee of the Association of Rail-

way Executives will urge upon ev-r- y

railroad company a party to De-

cision No. 2, that no proposal for
the reduction of basic wages shall b

made within the neit succeeding nine-

ty day. Thla will afford an oppor-

tunity to gange the economies which

can he accomplished through more

efficient rulee and working condition.
It also will afford additional tlm

In which to renllte the beneflla ef a

further decline In Ihe coat of living.

Relief Irrperatlve and Equltab'e

The rourae which we are recom-

mending I not only Imperative but

equitable.
The War labor Board declared that

the war period wtJ an Intrrrermim. to

be used neither by employer nor em-

ployee for the puqioae of bettering

or Impairing the position of either.
To perpetuate a the normal rules

and working renditions on the rail-

roads, the extraordinary provision ot

the war period Is a distinct violation

of all promlaea. The war has now

been over more than two years Th

time has com when, If the railways

art to be stridently and economically

operated, In aooordance with the
of the Trsnsportatlon act, nor-

mal eondltlona of employment and ot
worklig conditions must be restored
and Increaeed efficiency ef laker he

acursd.

Hartshorn will usually restore
colors that have been taken out by

acid.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

For
Torpid
Liver

"Black-Draug- is,
my opinion, the best liver
medicine on the market.
states Mr. R. H. White- - vm
continues: "I had a pain Cfw
in my cnest alter ea ni- r-
tizht. uncomfortable feel
ing and this was very
disagreeable and brought
on headache. 1 was con-
stipated and knew it was
indigestion and inactive
liver. 1 began the use of

night and
morning, and it sure is
splendid and certainly
gives relict."

Thedford's

BLAGEC-DRAUGI-IT

IMS for over seventy yeart
iu,p,y vcgciaoie

oreparation has been
lound beneficial by thou-

sands of persons suffer-in- z

from effects nf tor.
Li pid, or g liver.' Z in,tii.,i km

vji uigtsuv", uuiuuaness,
cone, coated tongue, diz-

ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness,
lack ol energy, pain
back, pufliness under the
eyes any or all ol these
symptoms often Indicate
that there is something
the matter with your
liver. You can't be too
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure
that the name. "Thed
ford's is
on the package. At all
druggists.

Accept Only
the Genuine.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only aa told in each pack-R- e

ttf genuine Bayer Tablet of Aspirin.
Then you will be foll.rwing the direction
and doaage worked out by phvsiaane
during 21 years, and proved aafe'by mil-
lions. Take no chances with substitute.
If you see the Bayer Cross on tablet,
you oan take them without fear for
Oolds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheum:'1' ,.
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago at ftPain. Handy tin novel ef twelve . a

coet few cent's. Druggists also sell larger
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Moaoaceticacid-este- r

of Salioylioaoid.

"California Syrup of Figs" is

Child's Best Laxative

Beware! Say "California" or
you may not get the genuine "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs" which doc-

tors recommend for babies and
children of all ages. Noihing else
cleans the little bowels and regu-

lates the child's stomach and liver
so gently, so thoroughly. Direc-

tions on each bottle. But you must
say "California." Don't be talked
into an imitation fig syrup which
hasn't the delicious, fruity taste or
the perfect "laxative physic" ac-

tion, l tf

Dodaon'a Liver Tons

Instead of Calomel

the bones and paralyses the liver. Your
dealer sella each bottle of pleasant,
harmless "Dodson' Liver Tone" under
an ironclad, money-bac- guarantee that
it will regulate the liver, atomach and
bowels better than oalomel, without
sickening or salivating yon It million
botUeasotd.
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ft AM offering my entire stock of Shoes,
I Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Ladies

Dresses and Coats at wholesale COST
to EVERYBODY. No goods charged at
cost to anybody. Come early and get
your pick of these.bargains while they last

But Don't Worry About tht Past The imponant time is
Begin Righi, Come W ith Us, spurred on by a

new determination 10 save, and next year the record will be all
in your favor.

Start your Account Here with only $1 if you wish but
START it. One days delay may lengthen into years.

Caehier.
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m The Busy Store,

The Citizens Bank

JES NACHERALLY.

Back in the brave of Bordeaux
days a native of the Vermont back- -

woods whose acquaintance with

our colored brethren was limited

was plumbing the depths of a col

ored brother's psychology.

"One thing I've noticed about

you fellows," he drawled. "You
don't never seem to worry about

anything. Howzzat?"

"It's disyear way," explained
the dusky soldier. "When any-thi- n'

goes wrong with yo' all folks

yo' sets down and thinks and thinks

till yo' gets het up. When one of

us sets down he jes' nacherally
goes to sleep."

BEST
EVIDENCES

TUm nliimrv rntv rripplr. 5

a body,
are the best evidences
ol strength and vigor.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
is used in tens of thou
sands of homes every 2

day. It improves
the appetite, pro-

motes growth and
sustains strength.

Seott A Besvae. BleeanflaM, N. J.
ALSO M KIRSOF

ItMlOIDS
(Taa4ts r OraiuriM)

ZSS.INDIGESTION I

HAl ifax. n. c.

Took a Relative's Advice
Sykesvllle, Md. "I was In bad

health for about te" months suf-
fered every
day with my
left side.
then began
taking Ur.
Pierce' Fa-

vorite Pre- -
Crintlnn ntiri

aleotheQold-'K- j

V . en Medical
V " Discoveiry

id was greatly benefited. After
king six bottles I waa well,

i took Dr. Pierce's medicines at
e advice of a relative who usva the
'rescrlptlon' for herself and gives it

her daughter. I think this med
ine Ib good for all women in a run
iwn state." MRS. W. BLIZZARD
Have been sold by druggist lui
e past tidy yeurs.

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE.

If we realized how much happi-

ness we could ofien give by a few

words of praise or appreciation,

we would speak them more fre-

quently. The old, especially, are
grnieful lor any usurance that

they can Mill interest or auruct

others.
"I think ii is wonderful thai you

can keep in touch will) whai is go

ing on in the way you do," a pleasant--

faced woman said to an old

lady upon whom she was culling.

"And you have such a bright way

of telling everything. I always

enjoy my calls here so much, and
when I get home I tell my family

the quaint and bright things you

have said."
The aged lace opposite flushed

with pleasure.
"1 didn't know anybody felt that

way about me," the old lady said
softly. "Nobody ever told me
that before. You don't know how
happy it makes me to hear it.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

W E Invite the people ol Halifax
ronize this Bank, w hy not nave a checking account r It Is

necessary In these times. It saves you money, and you tiav a re
ceipt against payments to your
standing In your community.

crrdl or besides it gives yau a
V e have every facility know) for

Sound Banking, and Invite you to open an account wlthais.

The smallest account receives aa much attention aa the largest
with ua.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly an Savings.
Come In and talk It over with ua. Wa need you. you need ua.

JWD GROCERIES build up ihe system, stimulate the brain, and

fu
"cre" your capacity to think. And right thinking brings besii.re-Ou-r

prices make you think. Call in to see us.

L. E. HULL,
NfBtch.lor'e Opera Houte.l WELDON. N C

Jim s1 i?1fMS4l". io l
4iUjMj??p STRAICHT 1Lumber &

Better
y

andmorepleasing than
mua na.vana agar.
ok your dealer Av your favcrife sje '

fycvr dealer cant supply you tvrilf us.

I. LEVV15 CIGAR MFG.CO.NtTVNrARK.riJ

Largest Wependent Cgar facftnj inthe World "

Weldon, N! C.

MANUKACTURKHS OF

Jading Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
Blin, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

hade to order and regular btock Him
JUtartala, Hl tirade Wacksvaa! Qmt Vac.
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